**PRODUCT INFORMATION**

**Catalog number**
ATGBF001

**PRODUCT SPECIFICATION**

**Description**
The Murine NK Activity Kit is an IFN-γ quantitation assay for plasma samples collected and prepared with the NK Cell activating agent. Murine NK Activity Kit is intended for research use only, for the measuring of Natural Killer Cell Activity (NKA) in Mice.

**Alternative Names**
Murine NK Activity Test Kit, Mouse NK Cell Activity Test Kit, Mouse NK Cell, Murine NK Activity kit

**SDS-PAGE**
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**Storage**
Activator (NK Cell activating agent): -20C / Other components: 2-8C

**General References**

**Additional Information**

**Preparation before usage**
For more information: https://nkmaxbio.com/support/brochure.php?ptype=view&idx=5642
Product type
ELISA Kit